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BUSINESS 

. This building' s cool, man 
j U.S. firm uses ., .. . ,, ,., ., .,,_.,, .. 
j - ,,,, • . . ,•> 

t high-tech system 
1 to control the air 

and save energy 
MICHAEL UEDTKE 

As:sociated Press 

· tûSTER CITY, Calif. - On a typical 
summer day at Electronics for Imag
lng Inc., about 700 workers can feel the 
cool breeze drlfting across San Fran
clsco Bay without stepping outside. 

·'raking advantage of its waterfront 
location, the company uses a high-tech 
network of dam pers and fans to import 
air toits 10-storey headquarters. Worli:· 
ers are comfortable and shareholders 
are happy as the company saves tens rx 
tbousands of dollars in energy costs 
eachmonth. 

The unusual cooling system is only 
one example of the lngenuity that 
rnakes EfTs headquarters one of the 
most energy-efficient buildings in 
power-hungry California. 

Air-circulation motors shift to lower 
speeds when they don't need to work as 
hard to reacb a desired temperature. 
Elevators learn usage patterns so they 
don't have to go up and down as fre. 
quen~ 
. "If we bad more buildings around 

llke this one, I have a feeling our black
out problems would either be gone or 
less of a concern than they are now, • 
said Grant Duhon, who supervises 
commercial construction for Paclftc 
Gas and Electric Co. 

PG&E estimates that EFI's energy• 
S8Ving measures save the equivalent ci 

MU!. S.UCUMA, u t 
Fred Rosenzwelg, presldent and chlef operatl.ng offlcer of Electronlcs for lmaging Inc., looks out from the t 
rooftop of bis lktorey hlgh-tech beadquarters over the San Franclsco Bay ln Fœter Ci~ Callf. , 

-.,,. _____ J 
783 kilowatts per day - enough to J?OW· been on the radar screen for most Sill- white coat!ng materials to create "cool 
erroughlyax>homes. con Valley comparues because of !ta roofs" that retaln Jess heat and keep 
· Until reœntl31 few hlgh·tech. campa- low cost, • said Severln ~ln, dJ. thelr bulld.lngs roolec ' • •. ·.• • • · , ' . · 

nies seemed interested in steerlng their rector of the University ci Californla Other hlgh-tech COll11)8I11es are talt· 
ümovati'ledr!ve toward energy ~ ' at.Berlœley's energytnstltuta' '. .1· .. ·. ; . lng a lot of ~ conservation mea
vatlon. Rapldly grow1ng S1lloon Valley _ · '"Jbeelectr1d.ty bill bas takell upji!lt ·· SU1'e1, sucb .ai aettina thermostats . 
bustnesses demanded eoergy rellab~ -;; one Œ % per C8llt r:I the bQdget at.)llOllt ·: ~ . initan,ing l)OW8!'.·savlng · œ-: 
t,: and not neœssarlly effl~ to SfllconValleyoo,pp11de&~, , ~ ·.: . :· \ 0·:'fioeeœcompatenimdlœeplngmcn' 
power ccmputers around the cloclt. ' • ·.. A reœnt ntllity-rate hl1œ that wlI1 • llgbts ol[ • ,_.,., · - ·· · · · : · 

$57-million beadquarters for the con· 
servation systems. 
, · -"We could bave speot that extra mon-
ey on a lot of marble in the lobby and l 
fancy paintlngs on the wall, but wbat " 
does that do .for anyoner said Fred 
Rœenzwelg. En's presldent and chie( d 
Opeming <fflctt ai thlnl If Jl)Q 4o S. 
aomething pragmatlc, you will wlnd c 
up looking smart ln the long nm." I1 

, , . .. . -- · 1 

This has fueled perceptions that double the electrlclty bills of some At Jeast one hlgh-tech company 1s 
blgh-tech comparues played a key role buslnesses 1s prompt!ng more hlgh- try1hg to cash ln on California's 
in creating a statewide power shortage. tech comparues to flnd ways to curtail greater sensltivlty to power Issues. 

But the industry's energy usage lsn't usage, sa1d Michelle Montague-Bruno, Alameda·based Silicon Energy Corp. 
that mucb greater today. Technology spokesman for the Silicon Valley Man- makes a suite ci software that tracks a 
comparues now consume 4.1 percent of ufacturers Association. company's energy usage and provides 
the electricity ln PG&E's service area, "lt's not only good for conservation. a road map for conserving powei: 
whicb covers from central Callfornia lt's good for the pocketbook," she said. EFI, which makes equipment and 
to the Oregon bordec A decade ago, lt To save power, IBM Corp. in San software that llnk computer networks 
was 3.9 percent. Jose and parts.maker Solectron Corp. with colour coplers and printers, spent 

"Energy conservation Just hasn't of Milpitas, Calif., are lnvestlng ln about $1 million U.S. more on its 

EFI estimates it saved $600,CXXJ US. ln h 
utilltles over the past two years com· 
bined and sbould save at least $500,CXXJ s: 
U.S. this year. The company also be- c 
lleves lts headquarters - fllled wlth j 
cool, clean air- brings psychological ic 

benefits tbat lncrease productivillt c 
Noted Rosenzwelg: "Our engineers t · 

don't seem to mind spending 10- or 12· s· 
hour days working here." 

Air Canada squeeze: more seats, fe, 
Airline seeks to drive up revenues with fuller flights following 50-per-cent drop 

WOJTEK DABROWSKI 
Canadian Press 

TORONI'O-Air Canada. beset by a 
drop-off in business-class travel and 
mountlng fuel costs. will move to flll lta 
planes with economy seats as lt tries to 
eut exœnditures and lncrease rev-

beels of Air Canada's request to lts anexample of tbat. Coolœ saJd. round-trip surcharge on ail lts domes- c 
39.500 employees to conslder reduclng Kavaflan sald the move 1s a loglcal tic Oights. It bas also sougbt new t 
work hours or tak1ng a leave of ab- ooe but not the comp!ete answer to Air · sources of revenue from provid1ng p 
senœ. partlcularly in the winter Qmada's problema. maintenance services to other '1rl!nes d 
months. to help the ahilne cope wlth a "Thelr business la sort, BO t.herni · and by flylng to more mld-slze U.S. f: 
prolonged economlc alowdown. meeting that 80ftne6s with a r'eductloo dties. · 

Last month. the alrline outllned a ln expenses, labour belng a big chunlt Gary Fane, dlrector of transporta· b. 
· plan to !mprove lts flnanclal perfor· of tbelr expenses, about 28 percent,• tion at Canadlan Auto Workers. sald r• 
manœ bY Sl billion H - • • • •• , . • he~ld. the untnn's momh<>~ ot ~;~ r,n.~• c' 




